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3
THE DEMOCRATIC DEFICIT IN THE EUROPEAN
UNION
Megan Campbell
1. INTRODUCTION
Foll owing the creation of what is known as the Europ ean Union with th e signing of
the Treaty on European U nion in 1993 , debate about th e politi cal sphere of the Union has
been in creasingly co ncern ed w it h th e dem ocrati c defi cit. T he European U nion (E U or th e
Union) is ;l dem ocracy both by d efault , as it is a collectio n of democracies, and th rou gh Eu-
rop ean elections. The EU is a hybrid o rganizatio n wit h a un iqu e and co nti nuo usly evolving
structure, found somewher e bet ween diplomacy and politi cs. This ambi guity poses a chal-
lenge for th ose who consider the EU as suffering from a 'dem oc ratic deficit,' meaning that
demo cratic institutions o r org.m izations do not meet what are co nsidered to be the standards
of democracy. In th e EU , thi s term usually imp lies th at w hile more competences are de-
cide d at th e supranatio nal level . th e European Parliament (E P), th e o nly directl y elec ted EU
institu tio n and the Unio n 's main so ur ce of dem ocrat ic lcginmacy, rem ains relatively w eak .
Assuming there is a dem ocrati c deficit , against what standa rd is it to be measured ? That is,
if the U Ilion is neither a state nor does it have a definabl e dem os, can it be m easured against
exi sting versions of 'Lib eral D emocracies?'
The liberal dem o crat ic blu eprint is based o n th e ex iste nce of d state and a dem os.
(Wa rleigh, 2(03) H ow ever , th ere is no unifi ed demos o r politi cal culture up on w hich to
rel y at th e EU level. N evertheless, the need for the U n ion to be democrati cally accountable
and transparent persi sts as "it makes decisio ns which no t o nly impact th e EU citizens , bu t
also shi fts their ability to rely upon traditi on al channels of influence to secure their desired
outcom es." (W arleigh , 2003) Therefor e, a democratic EU is necessary, but it most oft en
deri ves its legitimacy from th e m ember states as opposed to th e use o f elections. Then dgain ,
legit im acy and dem ocracy are not int erch angeabl e ; the EU co u ld in fact prosper fro m legiti -
ma cy w itho ut co nform ing to th e norms o f democracy. While " o n th e on e hand, dem ocrncy
legitimdtes the authority of those in pow er. . . on the other ha nd, the effectiveness of poli ti-
cal autho rity must rest o n a degree of legitimacy." (LJff:lIl , 19(9) While it is important th at
th e E U reflect the values of democracy, j udgi ng its qu ality by the standa rd of the liberal
democrati c blu eprint is co nstrain ing in th at it does not en co urage ne w and creative solutions
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for democracy at the intern at ional lev el. Because th e EP rem ains th e mai n so urce of the
EU's legirimacy, many sch olars ofte n cite th e need fo r institutio na l reform at the EU level
in o rde r to furth er dem ocrati ze the U ni on . Wh ile m uch of the T reaty of Lisbo n addresses
th e sho rtco mi ngs of th e Unio n by f.Kilitati ng institu tio nal change, th is paper will argu e th at
institutio nal change alo ne wil l no t erase this defic it.
The d iscussion thu s far o n the democr atic deficit impli es th e exi sten ce of on 'i nsritu-
tio na] defic it ,' in w hic h the insti tutio nal str uct ur e o f the EU is inadequ ate for p ro moting
dem ocracy. Sugges ted so lu tio ns to thi s ' insti tu tio na l deficit' are o ften fo und in th e st reng th-
en ing of the Europ ean Parliam ent, th e o nly democ rati cally e lected inst itutio n in the EU .
N eve rthe less, while th e ' institu tio nal deficit ' may be cura ble th rou g h structu ral refo rm of
th e EU, th e democ ratic deficit is also comprised of a lack of accountabi lity to th e EU citi-
zens . Citizens are un happy with the quality o f democracy ar the EU level. A 2000 Eurobu -
ro merc r ind icates that o nly 42 pe rce nt o f Euro peans are satisfied w ith th e W~IY dem ocracy
works in th e Eu ropean U nio n (HoII' Europeans S CI' 1'111'11151'/[11'5) . W he n responses ar e con trast-
ed across the member stat es, the range o f the level of satisfactio n vari es dr amati cally. T hese
po lls indi cate th at differen ces in political cultu res and values determine the level to wh ich
the E U is percei ved to suffer fro m a democratic deficit. T her efore , it is import ant to cr eate
a e uro- de rnos that ca n ge ne rate a m ult ifacet ed standard fo r democra cy tha t not o nly see ks
legitim acy th rou g h trad itio nal no tions o f democracy suc h as di rect elect io ns, but encourages
incre ased Inclusion an d delibera tio n fro m o ther so ur ces such as civil society o rgani zatio ns.
The goa l o f this pap e r is to unra vel th e so ur ces of th e institutio nal f.lcto rs th at co nt rib-
ute to th e dem ocratic deficit o f th e European U nio n , analyze th e ex te nt to whi ch current
pro posals wi ll decrease th e defi ci t, and pr o pose alter nati ve institutional changes tha t lIlay
en hance the creati on of a e uro -demos, w hich is essentia l fo r dem ocrat ic inclusion and de-
liberation . I first exami n e the European Parliament, its dem ocrati c natu re, fu nctio ns, and
powers as well as its we aknesses. [ then ac kno wledge th e lim itatio ns of enhancing th e Parlia-
m enr as a sol utio n to th e democratic deficit. Next, I re view th e newest treaty to am end the
T reaty o n Euro pea n U nion, th e T rea ty o f Lisbon, in o rde r to de te rmin e to what ex tent cer-
tain aspects o f the tr eaty will help decr ease the de m ocrati c deficit. These proposals incl ude
enhan cin g th e EP' s po w ers, the in vol ve m ent of nati o nal parl iam ents, and th e increased
invo lvem ent o f ind ivid uals. I the n discu ss the role o f E U citizensh ip ~1I 1 d identity In c reating
a euro-deruos. wh ich is n ecessary to foste r int er est ill the E U and to cre ate ~l con uuu niry
th at ca n bring about change ar th e EU le vel fro m th e grou nd- up. T his c u re -de mos e m be
created by incr easing citizens' iden tificatio n with EU institu tio ns and with eac h o the r as
co- citizens wit ho ut fabri catin g an o verarch in g 'Eu ro pean Identi ty ' bu t by enha ncing inter-
est gro ups and institutions that em brace di ve rsity . This p,lper conclu des that EU inst itu tions
must be design ed th rou g h th e Lisbo n T reaty and th ose trea ties to follow in a way that t1-
cilirares increased part icipation by th e c itize ns. Acco rd ingly, deepe r E U in tegra tio n mu st be
decided by European citi zens fro m the botto m - up , w hi ch wi ll bring futu re c ha nge s to th e
Eur o pean U nio n dem ocrat ic legitimacy.
2. THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
T he discussio n su rro und ing democrati zat ion of th e E U is largely focused o n the role
an d po wer s of the E ur o pean Parliam ent because it is a widel y held belief that the de nio-
craric deficit in the EU "ste m s from th e fact that th e trans fer of natio nal parl iam entary
respo nsibi lities to th e gove rl1l llentally appoint ed Com m ission (in dr afting legislati ve pro-
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posals) an d the inte rgo vernm e ntul C o u nc il (in transformin g th ese propo sals in to binding
legi slati on) has not been m atched hy a co m me nsurate in cr ease in the cc m pere nc es o f th e
European Parliament as th e only dire ctly e lected European in stitution." (C h ryssoch o o u ,
] 991\) A sim p le r definiti on of the dem ocrati c deficit is that it "results from th e [let that
po wers transferred by nat ional parliaments to the Eu rop ean Com m u n ity arc n ot being
exe rc ised by th e d cmo craricall v-elecred represe n ta tives o f th e people in th e Com m u n ity ."
(C hrysssoc lio o u , ] 998) In o the r w ords, w hile many d ec isions ;lfTect ing Eu ropean c itize ns
ar e no longer being m ad e ill their respective national d emo crati c legi sbturt's, th ese deci-
sions are not being m ad e democratically at the EU lev el , which violates th e principle of
dem o cracy. This dev el opment suggests th e ex iste nce of all ' inst itu tio na l d efi cit ,' defined ;IS
an inad eq uacy of th e in stiruti o nal structure. Conseq ue ntly , it is necessary to alte r the stru c-
ture o r functi oning o f EU in stitutions to furth er democratize th e decision-making process.
In regards to alterin g EU in stirurions, nlan y tum to th e European Parliament as it is
m ost o fte n considered th e main source o f democrati c legitimacy in th e Union . Be cause
it is assu m ed that this ' institu t io nal deficit ' must he rep aired in order to demo cratize th e
European Union, n o longer can th e EU be considered a d emocracy by d efault, in which
it is demo cratic because eac h member state is a d emo cracy . Changes mu st be mad e at
th e EU le vel to deepen its d emocracy. Th is means th at th e "Eu ropean Parliament must
be m ade into a real legi slative and m onitoring bod y." (C h ryssochoo u, ] 991\) In o rder to
examine w hat changes must be mad e, it is necessar y to first exa m ine th e de m o cratic nature
of th e Parliam e n t , th e powers it holds at the EU level and the dispute bet w een nation al
Parli am ents and the EP.
2.1 THE DEMOCRATIC NATURE OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
The European Parliament is th e o n ly d emocrati call y elec te d in stituti on in th e
European Union. It is quire revolutio nary in that it is also the onl y elected international
legislat ive body in th e wo rld . It has 7H5 Members electe d from each m ember state o n a
fiv e- year term. Desp it e be ing elected to legislate at th e EU level, most o f th e political canl-
pai gn s a re c haracterized by national rh etori c and ar e run by national polit ical parties "wi th
th e result that m o st voters in EP ele cti ons ar e making th eir c ho ices 0 11 th e ba sis o f domesti c
rather th an European issu es ." (McColm ic k , 2008) This fo cus on d omesti c poli c y durin g
th e ca m paign makes it m ore diffI cult for th e EP to se rve as a bridge , con nect ing European
citi ze ns to the functi oning of the EU .
Furthermore, voter turnout at th ese electio ns is quite low and th ere is limited knowl-
edge o f these elect ions amo ngst European citize ns . A vera ge participati on acro ss th e E U
during EP elections " is ar ound 10-15 percent lower th an for national elec tio ns, " w h ic h
suggests a lo we r percei ved legitimK Y o f a European-l e vel popular so ve re ig n ty . (Beecham .
Lord , 1<)98) It is interesting to n ote th at vo te r turnout has decreased at ev er y e lec t io n w hile
th e Parliament has gained powers with eac h treaty. A Spec ial Eurobar onier er poll regarding
th e upcoming 20 09 elect io ns reports, " voter turnout in the 2004 el ecti ons was 47.63 per -
ce nt co m pared wi th 49 .51 percent in 1999 and 62 percent In .I97,) ." (20m>Election Sp ecial
Poll EB( 9) Whilst this poll was taken o ve r a year before the e lec t io ns w e re to be held ,
only 4 percent o f respondents co u ld name the m onth and year o f th e elect io n . June 2009 .
A m ore recent poll sho w s that by Ap ril 2009 , still o n ly 16 perce nt o f respondents co u ld
name the month and ye ar of the electio n (2009 El ecti on Special P oll E871). M o reo ver,
thi s p oll indicates th at o nly 34 percent of respondents intend to vote . C learly , European
citi zens are not ve lY awa re of or inter ested in thi s e ve nt . It is important to consider w hy
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thi s disco nne ct ex ists.
Becau se the M embers of Parl iam ent (MEPs) arc dem o crat ically elect ed , th e EP is
m eant to connect E uro pean ci tiz ens to th e U nio n. How ever , ci t ize ns are no t awa re of
its struct ure or powers. The April 200Y Euro burometer poll asked EU citi zens , "If you
do no t go to vote in the Europ ean electio ns of 2009, it w ill be because .... " O ut of the
respondents, (,4 percent stated th at th ey "do not sufficiently kn ow th e role o f the Eu ro pea n
Parl uuu ent. " Likewi se , 59 percent fee l th ey are not informed eno ugh to vorl." . In add itio n
to ,1 Li ck of in formati on cau sin g lo w vo te r tur no u t, m any voters feel too d istant from th e
E P. For example , 55 percent stated that the EP docs not deal with problems th at co ncern
th em and in an o ld e r 2001:\ Euro barometer poll . 53 percent do not feel they are sufficient ly
represented by th eir MEPs. This pe rce ived d et achment th at citizens feel from th e EP In
co nj u nc tio n w ith a lack o f infonnat ion have crea te d a di vid e betw ee n EU citize ns and th eir
insritut ions .
Therefore, de spite the demo cratic nature o f th e Europ ean Parliam ent se rving as th e
m ain source o f legitimacy for th e Union, its demo cracy could be improved . Furthermore,
European citizens do not identify stro ngly w ith th e Institution . In a December 200!:\ poll ,
a span o f d ata from th e last d ecade suggests th at the leve l of tru st E uropean citizen s ha ve in
th e E P has d ecr eased from 59 percent in 2002 to 5 1 percent in 2008. H owe ver, th e recent
tr end until th e fall o f 200 1:\ w hen this tend en cy was reve rsed , possibl y du e to anxiety over
th e eco no m y, w as an increase in "don't kn ow " responses and a decrease In "tend not to
trust" responses. N ot only are citize ns uninformed about its fun ctions and feel detached
from th e insti tu tio n , half o f voters either don't tr ust o r don 't k no w en ough to decid e
w he ther o r not to tru st th e E P. T his lack o f co n ne ctio n co upled with a lack o f trust is o ne
o f th e factors th at have led to th e lo w vote r tu rnout , w hich see ms to be a refl ecti on o f th e
lo w quality of d emocracy at the Eu ro pean lev el.
2.2 FUNCTIONS AND POWERS OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
While th e European Parli am ent is praised fo r being dem o crati c , d espi te th e qualit y,
it does not hol d th e power necessary to bring th e Uni on demo cratic legitimacy. Standa rd
de mocratic legislatures usu ally have power to introd uce , am end and adopt new laws; the
Euro pean Parli ament only sh ares these power s w ith other E U institutions .
Legislative Power
Even th ough it is called a legislature . th e EP's power o ve r legislati on is limited . The
C o m m issio n , kn o wn as th e execu tive branch o f th e EU , has almost co m ple te po wer over
th e development o f proposals fo r new law s. M any executive branches at th e nation-state
level hold thi s respo nsib ility as we ll, but this is ge nerally a co m m unal power held also by
th e leg islatu re , not ex clusive to o the r acto rs. T his limitation d o es not m ean th at the EP
do esn 't ha ve any influence ove r th e process. T he EP is able to se nd representati ves to th e
Con un issio ri's ea rly de velopment m eet in gs. T he EP has to w ait for th e Commissio n to
d raft a bill before it can vo te o r ame nd it . In th e majority o f poli cy areas, t he EP uses th e
co - de cisio n pro cedure, by which it shares pow er with the Cou nc il of Mini sters fo r rejecting
o r accepting a pr o posal. In sho rt , th e EP sha res powers with both the Commission and th e
Council in drafting and adopting ne w laws and canno t initiat e legi slation . (M cC ornu rk,
200R)
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Budgetary Power
R eview of exec utive ex pendi ture of publ ic mo ney is th e main role of any parliam ent.
and th e EP is no different. O ne o f its main rol es is to monitor the Commission 's spend-
ing. The European Parliament does not have complet e co ntro l over the budget but rather
has j oint powers with th e Counci l of Ministers in fixi ng th e EU budget. The Com m issio n
draft s a budget and th e EP and th e C ouncil m eet biannuall y to con side r it and discuss
ame ndm ents. Furrhenu or e , und er th e cur rent EC T reaty th e Parli am ent' s tight to am end
th e budget is limited to co m pulsory ex pe nd itures. T he EP has th e po wer to ask fo r changes
and with a two-thirds majority, can reject th e budget co m plete ly. An EU bu dget can only
come into fo rce o nce it has been signed by th e pr esiden t o f th e Par liam ent, (M cC on n ick,
2(08) While th e EP does not have th e ability to am en d any part of the budget , it does hold
signi ficant powers ill the decision making process.
Whil e many argue that th e European Parliament is relatively weak co mp ared to the
auth o rity of traditional parliam ents, th e EP has gained signi ficant po wers ov er the years
because of its democrati c struct ure. T he influen ce of " d irect elec tio ns was arr uully felt
at th e supranatio nal level rath er th an at that of th e ge ne ral publics of th e member states."
(Wa rleig h, 2003) The EP has been able to leverage its legi timac y ,IS a dem ocrati c insti-
tuti on to gai n I110re po wer at the EU lev el by being m or e asserti ve w ith the Council,
prop osing EU reforms, and rej ect ing budgets. R egard ing the EP's rol e in th e EU The
Europ ean Cour t ofjustice (ECj ) state d: "if the Conuuunity is to develop, Parliament must
be given a bigger role to pla y. Ind eed, any strengthening of Parliament's position widens
th e Com m unirv's democrati c basis." (C hryssochoo u, 199R) Th erefore, at th e supranational
level, it is wide ly reg,lrded as brin gin g democratic legit im acy to th e EU and as a result,
m an y Eu rocrats and politi cian s understand th e need to increase its powers and to improve
its relati on s w ith its co nstitue n ts.
Public Opinion and the Parliament
In man y ways, it is not th e lack of substantive pow er but this disconn ect with EU
citizens that has kept the EP from gaini ng the legitimacy necessary to be regard ed as a truly
dem ocratic institution. Whil e m an y EU politicians and scholars argu e that m ore power
mu st be gra nted to the EP in order to starr to fix th e dem ocrati c defi cit, EU citize ns as a
whole n1ay nor eve n be aware of th e defi cit 's ex iste nce o r th e Parli.uu cnr 's ro le in fix ing
it . Looking back at o lde r EP poll s, it see ms that publi c opinio n regardiug th e Parliam ent
has cha nged . In ,I standard Eurob urometer poll tak en in th e fall o f 1<)<)0 , before th e east-
ern enlargeru ents and the co m pletio n of the common marker , the majority of citizens (52
perc ent) we re in favor of giVIng 1110 re power to th e EP . In co nj unctio n with thi s data, the
majority of respondents ((l2 percent) had recently " seen o r heard, in the pap ers o r on the
radio o r in th e news something about th e European Parli am ent ." Of these respon dent s, (A
percent had a ( lVorable impression . There seems to be ,I strong co rrelatio n between lev els
of awa reness and th e impression peopl e hav e of th e Parliament. Since thi s poll W ,IS taken,
Parliament has gaine d substan tial powers, reflecting an expression o f th e will o f th e people .
Vote rs have seen (or haven 't seen) th e result s of th ese gains and are no w mu ch m or e skepti-
cal of co nce ding more power to the supranation al level.
This sent im ent is reflected in a 2008 poll requ ested by the EP regardin g th e 2009 eJec-
tions, whi ch asked respondents " If yo u do not go to vot e in the European electio ns ofjune
200<) it will be became ... " Only 26 perc ent of respon dents think that th e EP doesn ' t have
enough power. However , as p rev io usly cited, 60 per cent of respondents don 't kn ow the
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ro le of the EP . If th e majority of citizens don't und erstand the EP's ro le, it is unlikely th at
they will be m oti vated to vote 1I1 th e elect io ns and even m ore unli kely that th ey w ill desire
m ore pow er to be give n to an institu tion they do not un derstand. l t is reasona ble to assume
th at if c it ize ns were mo re aware of its fun cti on s and po wers, th ere wo uld be greater levels
of part icipatio n ill its electio ns and more of an agreem ent bet w een th e scho lars, Eurocr.irs
and th e average citizen o n how to fIX the democrati c deficit .
2.3 LIMITATIONS
As previou sly m entio ne d , m any scho lars and specialists arguc th e need to expand th e
po wers o f th e EP in orde r to enhance th e legitimacy of th e EU. H o wever , any changes
made mu st be do ne th rough treaties ratified by m ember states ei ther th rou gh referenda
or parliam enta ry process. In her research , Laffan no tes that m em ber states generally f<l ll
into o ne of three categor ies on th e questio n of th e Parliarnent's po w er: First, som e coun-
tries support an enhanced role of th e Parliam ent and sec it <IS a step to fed eralize the EU .
Seco nd , some co untries are opposed Oil th e gro unds th at national parliam ent s and therefore
nat ion al dem ocracies are weakened . Third , o ther cou ntries oppo se increased pow ers of th e
Parliame nt because it wea ke ns th e power national go vernm e nts have in th e C ouncil. In
orde r to arrive at a so lutio n to th e 'i nstitu tiona l defici t ' in th e EU , it is not o nly im po rtant
to incre ase th e pow ers of th e EP bu t to en ha nce th e re lationshi p betw een the E P and
natio na l parli am ents in order to decrease the threat to national democracy.
A discus sion o f possible solu tion s to the 'institu tional deficit' of the EU is not COI11 -
plete w itho ut addressing the rol e of nat io nal pa rliam ents with in the legislati ve svsrem .
Eu ro pean citizens "a re faced with ,1 trad e-off be tween the need to parti cip ate in st ructures
that m ana ge interdepend en ce and the im pact o f th ese struc tures o n nat ional democracies."
(Laflan , 1999) B y dee pe ning the dem ocracy of th e Parliam ent and increasing its com pe-
tenc es, the powers of nat ional parl iam ents will b e w eaken ed . If the EP is sim ply given m or e
power without an increase in voter tu rn out or publi c awareness, perhaps the 'democratic
defici t ' will grow while the pr obl em of the Institution may be solved. In respo nse to this
dil em ma, th ere have been nl,1I1y sugge stio ns of Incr eased co llabo ratio n wit Ii national legis-
latures. w hich wi ll be discu ssed later in greate r det ail.
In sho rt , simp ly enhancing th e power o f th e EP without increasing vo te r tu rn o ut
and transpare ncy w hile sim ultaneously diluting th e power of national parliam ents do es no t
decrease the dem ocrati c deficit. As previou sly noted , cha nges made at th e EU level must be
do ne througli treaties, although th e co urts may also play d role in th e Int egra tio n process.
Yet , for the E U to be truly dem ocratic, changes shoul d be m ad e from th e bottom -u p , no t
imposed upon passive citizens, T he most recent treaty, the Treaty o f Lisbon, has add ressed
som e of th ese issues and is expe cted to co me into force soon . It is necessary to qu estion
w hat th e T reaty of Lisbo n offe rs (and w hat it doesn 't) as far as en han cing the quality of
dem ocra cy in th e Eu ropean Union .
3. TREATY OF LISBON
O n D ecem bel' 13 , 2007, E ur opean U nion lead ers met in the capital of Portugal to
sign the T reaty of Lisbon. Th is rreury came o ut o f yea rs of negoti ation for instituri on al
cha nges and th e tl iled atte m pt of cre ating an E U C on stitu tio n, rejec ted by th e Fren cli and
Dutch vo ters. The Lisbo n Treaty has be en su bm itt ed to all member sta res' gov ern me nts,
bu t canno t fully co me into forc e du e to its rejection by th e Irish in Ju ne 200 R. The Irish
are ex pe cted to reve re o n the referen du m in 2009. Ratificatio n by th e Czec h Republi c is
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also pending.
IffuJl y ratified . th e Treaty of Lisbon will am end th e cur re n t EU and EC tre ati es with
the goa l of com pleting " the process st.irted by th e Treaty of Am sterd am and by th e Treaty
of N ice w ith a view to enhancing the efficiency .md democrati c legi timac y of the Uni on
and to improving the co herence of its action ." (Pream ble) The steps taken 111 this Treaty to
enhance the democrati c legitim .rev of the Union include the stren gth ening of the EP. th e'
inv olvem ent of national parli am ents, and furth er inclusion of individual citizens throu gh
th e C itizens' Initiative and th e elevation of th e C ha rte r of Fundam ental Rights to EU law .
Each o f th ese' pro visions are an important ackno w ledgeme nt of criticism co nc ern ing th e
dem ocrati c deficit in th e EU; however, w hile th e Lisbon Treaty will resolve some of th e
co nce rns, th e changes outlined w ithin the treaty are not sufficient to elim inate the Unio n 's
dem ocratic deficit.
3.1 STRENGTHENING THE EP
The Parliam ent has strengt hened ov er time du e to pre viou s treati es, the European
C o ur t of Ju stice , and its o wn po wer as th e sole so ur ce o f deui ocrarir legitimacy within
th e Union . H owever . it sho uld have more auth ori ty than it cur ren tly hold s in o rde r to
enhance the de mocracy of the EU. Whil e th is opi nio n is not uni versal, it is o ften not ed
th at th e' EP must be str en gth en ed In numerou s way s in order to increase th e power of th e
onl y directl y elected institution of the EU to bring th e Union more dem ocratic legitimacy .
Changes often suggested include an expansion of the co-decision procedur e , the right
to initiate legislation, increased budgetary pow ers, an d increased power ove r other EU
in stitution s suc h as th e Com m ission and th e C ou nc il. The EU issued report T he Treaty at
a C lnncc, highli ghts th e positi ve changes th e Treaty br ings such as th e "s trengt hened role
of th e European Parli am ent" which will "se e important ne w po wers em erge ove r th e EU
legislation , th e EU budget , and int ern ational agr eem ents." It is n ecessary to see how th e EP
wilJ be strengt hened and to what degree 111 each o f th e aforemention ed co nc erns.
The Co-decision Procedure
The signato ries to th e treaty claim that th ere is an increase o f co-decisio n procedure
stipulated w ithin th e treaty, w hich w ill en sur e that th e EP " is placed o n equal fooring
with the C o uncil." The cur rent Treaties allow for th e use of th e co-decision procedure ,
in w hich th e EP mu st approve of legislatio n befor e its en actm ent. o r th e co ope ration
procedure in which th e EP is m erely consulted . The Lisbon treaty elim inates the use of
cooperation and makes co-decision the "ordinary legislative procedure." While this change
seems significant, the maj ority of legislative decisions are already made through the co -
de cision pro cedure, thus th e elimi nation of coopera tion only appli es to a few polic y areas.
Fu rth enuor e, the " Lisbo n T reat y co ntains man y provisio ns relatiug to non-legislati ve
decision s of th e Cou nc il in w hich the Parliam ent must be co nsu lted bur lacks a vo te o n
th e matt er." (Sieberson , 2008) T hus, th e perceived elim inatio n of cooperation is sligh tly
de ceivin g in th at it is only elim inated srri ct ly for ce rtain legi slative issues. Therefore , th e
increase in th e co-decision pr ocedure is onl y a m oderate change in enhancing the power
of tile Pa rliam ent by making it a fulJ co-legislato r w ith other EU institutions. However , it s
power is still shared and not significantly in creased in this area.
Initiation of Legislation
Unlike standard national legi slatures, th e Eu ropean Parliament does not have th e right
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to initiate legislation , w hich is o ne reason why it is co nside red a weak Ieg-islatu re . The
T reaty of Lisbon ch.mges littl e in respect to thi s co ncern . The T rea ty will allow Parl iam ent
to request the Com m ission to pro pose icgislat ion . w hich is the curreut pract ice und er th e
EC Treaty , H o wever, " th e Lisbon text add s th at the C om m ission must inform Parliament
of its reaso ns if it does no t act on the requ est." (Sieberso n, 2008) III short , th ere IS no sig-
nificant ch ange th at w ill increase th e EP's ability to initiate leg islatio n.
Budgetary Powers
The curre nt budgerarv pro cess requi res th e EP's ap proval of the EU 's an nual budget ,
but only m areas "relating to expenditure necessarily resulting fro m thi s T reaty o r from acts
adopted in accordance th erewith." (Sieberso n, 2008) T hu s, th e EP can only am end th e
d raft bud get for req uired spend ing. U nder the T reaty of Lisbo n, the Parl iam ent ;lpproves
the budget and is ab le to propose amendme nt s to any part of it , not lim ited to co m pulso ry
spend ing. T his change is signific ant as it w ill ex pand th e EP 's powers and make it a full
co- part icipant w ith the C o un cil in the budgetary procedu re.
Power over EU institutions
The Europ ea n Parl iam en t cur rently has very little po wer ove r o the r EU inst itu tion s.
While national leg islatures ofte n ent rust th e power to th e exec utive branch , d issolvi ng if
trust is lost to form a new go vern m ent and ensu rin g account ability bet ween various insti tu-
tions, th e EP's power IS lim ited to the dismissal o f the C ommi ssion . However, th e EP m ay
not dismi ss indi vidual m em bers of th e C omm issio n no r may it d issolve th e Council. Also ,
th e EP is no t able to select th e 27 C o mm issio ne rs o r th e Presiden t, w ho is appo inted by th e
C o uncil and m erely ap pro ved by Parliam en t. The Treaty of Lisbon offers no change th at
wo uld in crease accoun tabi lity o f ei ther th e Council or the Com m ission to th e Parliamen t.
Changes for the EP
Therefo re , th e role of the Euro pea n Parli am e nt w ill be slightly e nha nced by th e
Lisbon Treaty. W hile th e Parliament is n ot offere d grea ter power in c reating acco untabil-
ity bet ween the EU institu t io ns and is still una ble to ini tiate legislat ion, th e EP will have
sligh tly in creased power ov er bo th the budget and legisl ati ve decisions. Whil e th ese changes
are not sufficient to elimi nate th e 'institu tion al deficit ,' they dem o nstrate th e consistency
of a tr en d gra nting more powers to the E P with each t reaty, w hich impli es th e con tinue d
perceived importan ce of th e EP in bringing democrati c legitimacy to th e U nio n .
3.2 THE INVOLVEMENT OF NATIONAL PARLIAMENTS
Though it is clear th at the powers of the Parliam ent w ill increase w ith the Treaty of
Lisbon, granti ng m ore po wer to th e ElJ will ce rt ainly d ilute the power of national leg isla-
tu res, often regard ed as more democratic as they are bound more strictly by the standards
of th e liberal democratic blu ep rint . The Treaty of Lisbon addresses th is issue by clai mi ng
th at with th e adoptio n of the treaty, " na tional parliamen ts w ill have greater oppo rtunities
to be invol ved in th e work of th e EU, in particul ar thanks to a new me ch ani sm to monito r
th at the U nion o nly act s where results can be bette r att ained at EU level (su bsidiarity) ."
(The Treat)' af a Glance) The Treaty offers a clea re r ex planation of th e couiperences of th e
EP by better defin ing where it should legislate and w he re it sho uld allow th e mem ber states
legi slat ive cont ro l.
Regardi ng th e involv em ent of nati onal parliam ents, th ese legislatures will have new
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privileges o ut lined in th e Trea ty o f Lisbon. N ational parliame nt s h ave th e right to " re vie w
proposed EU legislat ion with respect to th e principl es of subsidiarity and pr op ortionality,
fo rce furth er review of proposed legislation, o n subsidiarity gro unds, .md ch allen ge legisla -
tion. on sub sidi arity grounds, in a case brought before th e C o urt of Justic e." (Sieberso n ,
20(8) It is un cert ain how thi s chang e will affect participatio n o f nati onal legislatures. but it
is certa inly an innova tive m o ve rhur ,IUOWS for nl UIT inclnsive inpu t from M em ber States.
Despite increased inclusion , no real po wer is give n to the nati onal legislatures regarding
in itiati ng, approvin g o r veto ing legislation. Addit ionally , th e abi lity to contest legi slation
will be chall en gin g: "if half th e 27 national parliaments are unhappy, then a majority of
national governments can insi st a draft measure be scrapped ." (Eco no m ist, 27 O ct 2007)
This task will be di ffIcult to ach ieve but will perh aps serve as eno ug h of a threat to th e EU
institutions to keep unnecessary o r unfa vorable legislati on in che ck, thus cre ating a m ore
inclusive and effic ie nt EU w hile sim ultaneo usly enact ing m easu res to protect democr acy
at the member state lev el. This c hange is an important step in cr eating a m o re democratic
EU that does n ot rely solely o n th e direct electi ons of MEPs fo r its democratic legitimacy
but see ks a mulrifaceted approach , enhancing inclusion at lIlan y le vels, includi ng that of
th e nation-state . This increased incl usio n is furth e r demonstrated by th e att empt to in volve
individ ua l citizens in th e fun cti oning of th e Union .
3.3 INVOLVEMENT OF INDIVIDUAL EU CITIZENS
Besides th e direct involvem ent of EU citize ns in the Eu rop ean ejections. in which
only MEPs are selec ted . citizens usua lly play a passive function in th e Europ ean U ni on and
are m ost o fte n limited to the rol e o f consume r rather than a producer of its poli cies. This
dil eunna is an issue th at mu st be add ressed by th e Union if it see ks to elim inate th e denio-
cra ric deficit because it keeps citize ns from holding their dem ocrati cally elected institutions
acco un table . This lack of citizen s' involvement is add ressed In th e Treaty of Lisbon through
bo th the introducti on of th e C itize ns ' Initiativ e and the introdu cti on of th e C harter of
Pun damentul R ights as trea ty status.
Citizens' Initiative
The Citi zen s' Initiative is designed to giv e EU citizens a stro nger voi ce w ithin the
U nio n. Through the Initiative . "one million citi zens from a number of Member States will
have the possibil ity to call on th e Commissio n to hring forward ne w po licy prop osals." (The
TrC(fI)' at II Glallrc) T his proposal is an inno vati ve way to increa se part icipation and bring th e
Un ion m ore accountabilit y, thus in creasing its democ ratic legitimacy. The text , ho wever .
is a h it ambi guous as " o ne m illion citizens from a 'sign ifIcant number' of M ember States
Imy 'invite' th e Commissio n to subm it a parti cul ar piece of legislation." (Sieb ersou , 2008)
The terms 'in vit e' and 'signifi cant number' are vagu e and th er efo re , th e future implications
o f thi s pr oposal canno t be determined . D espite the lack of cla rity, the Citizen s' Initiati ve
rep resents a new atte m pt to connec t th e EU to its citize ns, hen ce signaling th e EU's recog-
niti on of th e lack of citizens' in vol vem ent as o ne aspen of th e democratic deficit .
Charter of Fundamental Rights
Like th e Ci tizens ' Initiative , th e inclusion o f th e Charter of Fundamental Rights HI
EU law will enhance the powe r and rights of ind ivid ual EU citizens. The elev atio n o f
th e C harter of Fundamental R ights. which o utlines c ivil, polit ical, econo mi c. an d social
li gh ts, to treaty status may "pro vide greater reco urse for EU cit izens to see k enfo rcem ent
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of th eir rights In the courts of th e Union." (Sieberson, 2(08) C it izens will be able to use
thi s C ha rte r to ensure their own rights through the EeJ 111 an unprecedented way. C ritics
claim th at thi s move is only giv ing th e ECJ an excuse to furth er interven e 1lI the integrati o n
process, w hich pe rh aps w ill be a conseq ue nce . N evertheless. lega l and politi cal rights are th e
basis of c itize nship, and w ith thi s C ha rte r as treaty sta tus, E U citize ns will fin ally ha ve both ,
which sign ifies th e importance of c rea ting a m eaningful ro le for th e cit ize n in the Union .
In conj u nc t io n with th e C harte r becomi ng EU law , ci t izens ha ve access to mo re o pe n
m eet in gs and EU d ocuments. This gr ea ter ac cess along w it h th e inclusio n of the Charter of
Fundam ental Ri ghts will cau se th e E U to become more tr an sparent , w h ich is an important
element in add ressing low voter turnout and ;\ lack of awareness amo ngst citizens.
3.5 THE LIMITATIONS OF THE TREATY
The T reat y of Lisbon responds to man y concer ns regard in g th e EU's dem o crati c
defic it .ir the EU level , th e m ember sta te level and at th e level of indi vidu al citize ns . The
European Parli ament w ill pla y a so mew hat m ore sig nifica n t ro le as a co- legislato r and co -
parti cipant in th e cre atio n of th e E U budget . The nati onal parl iam e nt s w ill be able to retain
th e ir po w er s of subsid iari ty and gain add iti onal acce ss to EU do cuments. Ci tize ns w ill be
abl e to ho ld th e Union ac countabl e and e nsure their n ghts through the co u rts or by pro-
po sin g legi slati on . These changes are n ecessary and importan t ste ps in addressing differ ent
asp ects o f th e d emocratic defi cit becau se they increase inclusion at multiple levels. The y
certainl y m ak e the European Union m ore democratic than it is under the current tr eat y,
but th e Union ca n no t be consider ed ful ly d emocratic when m easured agaimt th e lib eral
d emo crati c blu eprint , which is perhap s ;1 standard that must be aba ndo ne d . ,IS a regiona l
pol iti cal blo ck CJ n never fit th at m old .
lf th e Treaty o f Lisbon is rarified , th e ba sic rol es o f th e EU institutions and th e di v i-
sio n o f compe te nces between th e EU and th e M ember States are not sign ifiGll1tly alt er ed .
Unadd ressed suggestio ns for further insti tu t io ual changes include : g ra n t ing the EP fu ll legi s-
lati ve po w er including initiation of legis latio n, election by popula r vo te (o r appointment by
the EP) o f Com m issio n e rs, publi c m eetings o f the Council and th e European Council, and
more ex tens ive chec ks and balances bet w een all of the standard E U in stitutions, However,
more than ins titu tio nal change IS need ed .ir the European Union lev el to solve the demo-
crati c deficit . C it izens need to be ab le to recognize each o the r as co-cit izens and wo rk
toget h er to generate chang e in th e EU . A Treaty call p ro vid e th e in stitutional m eans for
ac hiev ing thi s, but fu rt he r d eepening o f th e in tegrati on process sho u ld be made b y citize ns .
Fortunatel y, th e Treat y o f Lisbon ha s taken th e first step in issui ng creative ideas for in creas-
in g inclusio n and d emo cra cy beyond th e co nstraints o f the lib e ral de mocrat ic blu eprint.
4. IDENTITY AND CITIZENSHIP
The T reat y of Lisbon does not limit so lu tio ns to the demo crati c d eficit to fixing the
institutional defi cit of the EU. It responds vag uely to calls to in crease the EP's power, but
an increase in th e EP's power will not result in a 1110re democrati c EU if cit izens continue
not to vo te . T o o gre at of In em pha sis 011 th e in stitutions undermines th e importance of
an acti ve polit ical cu lture that calls fo r co llective so lu tio ns to co m mon p roblems from th e
bottom-up. The EU must accept tha t w hile re fo rm s are ne eded at the in stitutional level,
these reforms In;IY not bring th e E U m ore demo crati c legitimacy. lu the EB (l9 Special
Eurobaromerer poll regarding th e 2009 elec t io ns, resp ondents " wh o tru st the European
Union are th e lUOSt interested in th e 200<,) electio ns : 62 per cent of respo nd ents who tend
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to trust the European U nion arc in terested III the Europ ean elections co mpared with onl y
3 1 percen t of respond ents who tend not to trust the European Union ," Moreover, " a
maj ority of th ose w ho do not trust th e Eu rope an Un ion ate not in terested In th e elec-
tions: 67 per cent of them de clared th at they arc no t int erested in th e June 200 lJ elec tions."
Institutional chan ge alo ne cannot: gene rate trust. Furthermo re . not o nly is tru st lacking in
EU institu tio ns hu t EU citizens mu st he able to trust eac h o ther in orde r to make collective
decisio ns. Citizen s mu st he able to wo rk together to gene rate change, w hich is the onl y way
that a proposal such as th e Citizens' In itiative can w or k. It relies, i11 part, on the existence
of a de m os, 'the co m m on people, ' ofte n characterized as sharin g a co mm on po litical cul-
ture , w hic h is loosely defin ed as how citizens of rl given po litical system think governme nt
sho uld he ca rried o ut.
4.1 POLITICAL CULTURE
T his common political cultu re need ed to hring th e EU dem ocratic legitimacy is
non existent. Inst ead , th ere is a multipli city of politi cal cultu res represen ted by eac h m em-
ber state . Furth erm or e. llIan y of the new Easte rn Europ ean m ember -states are fairly new
dem ocracies and are still strugg ling to c reate politi cal cultures of th e ir own, Altho ug h thi s
diversity " does no t rule o ut: th e evo lution of co mmon ru les and p ract ices, it does indi cate
th at developing an agr eeme nt abou t what de mocratizat ion sho uld entail w ill he di th cult .
becau se any given strategy of dem ocrati c reform w ill be considered differently in th e
various member stat es." (\X/arleigh, 2003) In other w ords, different polit ical cultures w iJJ
impart the perceived need for dem ocrati c reform and th e Wd Y in w hich they believe the
reform sho uld be carried out.
So lutio ns for th e dem ocrati c defici t mu st go beyond the institutional level and canner
be subj ect in an y tangib le wa y to th e democratic standards of th e liberal democ ratic blue-
pri nt , This model. wh ich functions effectively at th e na tion state level. is roo const raining
and does not "encourage new creati ve solu tio ns III th e glo bal era." (Warleigh. 2()()]) This
m odel rel ies h eavi ly on th e exi sten ce of a dem os, whic h th e European U nio n is lacking.
H owever, the crea tio n of ~l euro-deuios is important in po liticizing Euro pe and pushing
citizens to be act ive particip ants in th e in tegra rio n pro cess rathe r th an co m placen t vo yeu rs.
T his obstacle of identi ty is essent ial fo r alteri ng per ceptio ns of the E U ;ullo ng its citize ns,
w hich may 111 turn geuer.ue more trust in th e system, thus hringing th e Eu rop ean Uni on
more legitimacy.
4.2 THE EURO-DEMOS
The creatio n o f a euro -demos is a d ifficult pro cess tha t w ill en counter man y obstac les
hut is necessary fo r th e creation of a po litical comm unity in w hich citizen s Illay disagree o n
po licies, bu t agree o n th e system in wh ich th e pol icies are generated , w hich im plies th at
th ey must, at least in part, identify w ith each other an d the Institutional structure of th e
EU . The task will be di fficult ~]S it takes place amongst th e existing dem oi of the member
states. Ther efore, th e crea tion of a dem os w ill have to be civic o r po litical. rath er tha n based
on ethno -c ultu ral identities. The dem os mu st focu s "ou civic inclusion and shared values
rat her than co mmon trad ition s, ethnic identities," cu ltu res. o r a shared histo ry. (W arle igh.
2003) A dem os is a poli tical entity or 't he commo n people ,' but w hat do EU citizens have
111 CO I1U l1 o n ~
Because there is no overarching hegem onic power. like na tionality , im posing a dem os
ov er th e E U p olity, its creatio n Im y he eithe r limi ted or enhanced by the m ultiplicity of
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iden titie s. The ide nt ity as ' Euro pean citizen ' is no t e no ugh to ge ne rate a eu ro-demos since
the role o f the citizen in the EU is vo id of an y civic duty or ob ligat ion. Furthe rm ore ,
citizens sh are co m m o n rig hts, but are not very aware of th ese rig hts and often do not tak e
ad vant age of rhein. In a E uro ba ro m etcr poll. HOIl' Europeans SC i' Tltemselvcs, published in
2000, respon dents were asked to answer tru e o r false to a list o f EU citizenship rights. The
maj o rit y of responde nt s w er e awa re of thei r righ t to stud y and reside III o ther EU co untri es;
the y were , ho wever, often unsu re of o the r li ghts. Besides a lack of awaren ess o f th e righ ts
the y share with ot he r citi ze ns, EU citi zen s do not fee l th at EU policies co nc ern them , In
a 200t; Eurobaromc rer abou t the 2009 electio ns, 57 per ce nt o f resp ondent s " be lieve the
E uro pean Parli.uue nt do es not sufficient ly dedi with pro blems that co ncern th em." T he
EP is supposed to be th e citizens' lin k to the U nio n. helpi ng the m to identify w ith th e
syste m to bri ng th e gove rning stru ctu re 1II0 re legitimacy. T he EU mu st o tTer ways fo r the
citizens to identify po litica lly w ith eac h o the r and th e EU institutions to bring the Union
democrat ic legiti iuacv.
European Identity
T he Europ ean Uni o n has 27 m em ber states . eac h with its own langu age , history . cus-
toms an d po litical trad it ions. Europea n go verm nc e is o ften " based on th e commo n pu rsu it
o f solutio ns to shared prob lem s rathe r than a sense of shared identity." (W arleigh , 2003)
Identity , no t to be confused o r substitu ted for dem os , im pli es a certain value-sha ring and is
subj ect to change over tim e. T hen again, identi ty can be held as an add ition to other pr e-
ex isting iden tities. For exam ple, lang uage , rel igio n , and culture do not necessarily excl ud e
a supranatio nal identity o f Eu ropean . N evertheless, it is more d ifficult to fi nd shared val-
ues at th e EU le vel. T o o ve rco me thi s harrier to integratio n , the U nion boasts " un ity in
di versity." This need to integrate the poli tical sph ere of the U ni o n " is an o ngo in g sear ch
fo r equilib rium be tw een in tegration and co hesion on th e o ne hand, an d ma int enance o f
dive rsity and regional an d cult ural identi ty o n th e other hand, with in certain go vernance
struc tur es and inst itution s." (Bekcmans, 2005) T he d eba te co nce rn ing th e co nc ept o f
identity ill Europe is criti cal to th e di rect ion of fu rt her int eg ration and th e valid ity o f thi s
process. H o wever, th e w ay in wh ich Euro peans call identi fy w ith each o ther is limited du e
to cult u ral and linguistic differ ences , am on g others. European citizens shar e th e institutio ns
and the poli tical process of E ur o pean integrat ion but are m issin g the tru st and coo peratio n
necessary to parti cipa te in and identify w ith this system of go ve rIlaIlce .
Institutional Success and Civil Society
In R obert Putna m's an alysis o f social capi tal, civ il so ciet y, and inst itu tio nal success in
the em ergent It alian region al d em ocracy in lv[(/k i ll.~ DNllorrarj' rVork, he finds th at increased
civil society part icipation and strong civic tradi tio ns ge nerat e trust and co op erati o n amongst
citize ns and lead to a bett er functio ning democracy and good gove rnance . W hile co m pa r-
ing th e q uality o f democra cy and go vern ance at the regional lev el of Italy is no t necessarily
applicable to th e case of the EU , it is int erest ing to 1I0te the large impact th at civil society
par ticipatio n can have on citize ns wh o share th e sam e nati o nalit y and regi o nal ties. Perhaps,
then , increased civil soci ety pa rticipation at th e EU level can help citizens o f different
nationalit ies identi fy 1I1 0 re stro ngly with each o ther and th ei r ins titu tions.
T he Comm issio n is not ofte n praised for bein g de mo cratic . how ever its need for
exper tise has led it to be th e o ne institu tion eager for ex ternal co nsultation . Despite the
claim s made by ma ny eu ro skeptics, th e C ommissio n is chroni cally understatTed and often
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seeks the parti cipat ion of int er est gro ups, am on g w hich are civil society organi zati on s. The
Counu issio n also has 1I1allY prepa ratory co m mittees th at m eet early eno llgh in th e legisla-
tive process that allow for th e part icip ati o n of civil societ y organizations. Ther e are no w
"consideratio ns for increasing in clu sion o f th e Eu ropean civil society vo ice- possible by
imp ro vin g accessibilirv .md transpar en cy in th e EU's polirv-making processes- and mor e
structu red consultation procedures, so that th e ratio nale could complement or ev en repla ce-
th e exist ing iuformal practices of inter est representation." (Friedrich, 200R) This co nsid-
eratio n of civil society Implies that it is a way of bnngillg the Union closer to its citiz en s
by offering alternative form s of identifi cati o n and inclusion at the EU level. It 1I1 ay not be
dem ocra tic in the formal sense- as defin ed by th e lib eral dcmocraric standard , but it allows
for increased inclusion from a multipli cit y of act o rs.
C iv il so cie ty parti cipation at th e EU le vel se rves a dual role of informing th e pu blic
and increasin g the number o f arguments and pol itical alternati ves pres ent du ring th e pol icy-
making process. The Union is o fte n criti cized for using technical lan gua ge and tcnuiuo logy
fo rm ulated by Eurocrats and ex pe rts. As pr eviously m entioned. IlIan )' cit ize ns do not vo te
in th e EP elections becau se they d o not und erstand th e role o f th e EP and its poli cies. C ivil
soc iety o rgan izatio ns can tak e th e co nce rns o f th e citize ns to th e EU , but more im po rtantly ,
th ey can formulate techni cal issues in access ible tenus and inform th e w ide r public. (Ste ffek.
200R) This function is the m ost significant role for civil society o rga nizations because
accessible information and tran spa ren cy are essen tial for creating an informed publi c debat e
about policy. While the inclusion of civil soc ie ty organizations in th e EU is not alwa ys 'fair '
in th at some groups arc favored m o re o ver o the rs according to interests. reputati ons , size ,
co nnectio ns. and length of establi shment , th e creation of formal avenues o f pa rti cipation
for th ese organizations will enha nce poli cy debates and can further democratiz e th e EU.
Furthermore, if the increase In parti cip ation of civil society 1fI European go vernance will
generate m ore trust and coopera tio n am o ngst citize ns. perhaps th er e is a chanc e for th e
creatio n of a euro-d em os in w hich E uropean citizens see the ben efit o f coope ratio n and
parti cip ati on ill EU politics.
4 .3 UNITY IN DIVERSITY
The formation of a euro -d ernos is essen tial for cr eating a democracy at th e EU level.
D emos cr eati on must be established in o rder to preserve the di versity within th e U nio n
w hile sim ultaneo usly giving citize ns and m ember states th e sense of belonging to a gredte r
whole. Allowing citiz en s to ide ntify wi th eac h othe r as co -c itizens w ho use the same
institutio ns and share the sam e rights wil l help to form a euro-dem os without creating
an o ppressive 'European Identity .' The go al of "demos-formation III th e E U is to find an
effective , dffective means by whi ch citize ns can recognize each other as co -c itizens of a
co nuu o n political system . and also to recognize the system itself as legitiniarc." (W arleigh ,
2003) Citizens must identify with thi s syste m for it to gain recognition as a legitimate gov-
e rn ing body with democ rati c ave nues fo r parti cipation and inclusion . The E U institu tio ns
already have man y of th ese avenues in place, altho ugh their structure sho uld be improved
to allow m ore de cision makin g from the bottom-up. The parti cipation of Eu ropean civil
soc iety o rganizatio ns gives citize ns wa ys to see their interests and id entiti es rep resented at
th e E U level , w itho ut having a const ructed, ove rarc hing 'E uro pean Identity' forced up on
th em . In o ther words. th ese ave nues for conun unic atio n of interest allo w citize ns to iden-
tify with the institution s while still respecting differen ces in pol iti cal cu ltures at the nati onal
level. The expansion of these elem ents o f th e E U wiIJ bring it m ore inclusion and th erefore
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dem ocrati c legitim,lCy, whi ch will characterize th e Union as truly ' U nited In Diversity. '
5. CONCLUSION
The dem ocratic deficit ste rns fr oui struc tural featll res o f the Euro pean Union 's
decision-making syste m and fi'onl obstacles to part icipation with in thi s system . Institution s
In th e EU must be alter ed to ensure that it is dem ocratic in practi ce . C hanges includ e
strength en in g the Er's powers over legislati on , th e budget, and o ther EU institutions wh ile
enhan cin g th e role of nation al parliaments in th e EU legislative process. C itizens should be
1110[(' directl y invol ved in initia ting poli cies an d in blocking legislatio n: the former of th e
tw o Illay result from the C itizen 's Initi ati ve . Furth erm or e, civil so ciety parti cipation sho uld
be give n fOrlllal ave nues fo r deliberation . The Trea ty o f Lisbon has addressed so me but not
all o f these struc tu ral changes, w hich w ill decrease th e ' institutio nal deficit' that affects th e
qu alit y of democracy at the EU level. T he ado pt ion of these stru ctural alt erati on s can help
to en hance acco untability and bring the Union m ore democratic legit imacy.
O n th e other hand, th e Treaty of Lisbon or the implem entation of these stru ctural
reforms canno t fix the dem o crati c deficit. D ecision-making need s to be altered from forced
integrati on from the to p-d own to ,I system in w hich reforms are made from th e bottom-
up in o rder to ensure th at th e Union is viewed as legitimate by its citizens. The EU m ust
go as far as to guarantee that its institution s are design ed to acco n unodare thi s, th ou gh th e
result IIlay be a weaker go ve rnance structur e th an those fo un d at th e member -state level.
Alt ernati vely, it could result in a stronger and more democrati c govern ance structur e if
citi zen s choose to call for m ore referenda or direct elections of ce rtain EU posts, such as
th e President of th e C om m ission. This co llective ac tion can o nly be achieved th rou gh th e
existence o f a euro-demos, w hich must be base d o n shared rights and politi cal value s that
recognize th e EU institutions and the political process as legitimate . M ember states have an
ob ligation to gene rate trust in th e EU by deli vering information and incre asing transpar-
ency at th e nation-state level, which wi ll help politi cize th e process of citizenship building.
The process of dem ocrati zing the p olitical sphere of th e Europ ean Union is a daunt-
in g task and may nev er be co m plete . It must always be transi ent to change based on th e
cit izen s' desires, but m ust be stable enough to go ve rn Europe in th e age of globalizati on .
R ob ert Da hl states that th e " transfo rmation of political o rder in th e world tod ay lIlay he
akin to th e shift from city-s tate dem ocracy ill anc ient G reece to representat ive dem o cracy
ill th e n ation-stare." (Da hl, 199H) H e not es th e diffi culty in creating a large-scale dem ocracy
th at is respo nsive to th e pr eferen ces of its citizens. Perhaps th e European Unio n wi ll never
be as democratic as th e lib eral democracies see n at the m ember- stat e level, but the EU
IS a d ifferen t entity and sho uld not be judged against this standard . As long as th e Union
do es not infnnge up on th e m ember-state dem ocra cies (through subsid iarity) and allows fo r
increased in clusion and delib eration at th e E U leve l, the Union has th e possibility of g;lining
democratic legitimacy ove r time .
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